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Review No. 118098 - Published 30 Sep 2014

Details of Visit:

Author: geoff new
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 18 Sep 2014 15:00
Duration of Visit: 2 Hours
Amount Paid: 350
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Abby69 Escort Agency
Website: https://abby69escort.com/
Phone: 07770090095

The Premises:

Nice modern flat in well known new residential block at Paddington basin easy to find and very
clean

The Lady:

As with other EE girls on this and other websites the photos are photoshopped but in this case not
too much. She is tall mid twenties with lovely long legs natural nice breasts and a peach of a bum,
however best feature is her stunning blue eyes wow. 

The Story:

This was a last minute booking and called Abby who I can always rely upon to come up with a good
reccommendation. As my favourite Amanda was not available she suggested another blonde polish
girl Samantha. On arrival nice fiendly greeting and offer of drink. then after shower lots of lovely
kissing then DATY until she came and boy she tasted great then she returned favour with nice deep
BJ followed by sex in Mish , god was she wet. Then into some anal in Mish which she seemed to
really like urging me to fuck her nice and deep and this went on for what seemed like ages with her
coming again whilst playing with her pussy with me deep in her bum. Finished first session with a
great messy facial , she doesnt swallow but doesnt mind getting messy. After nice chat, she is quite
a mature experienced lady ,then it was down for another very satisfing sesssion with her riding me
very hard. As I said above she has stunning blue eyes and seeing them stare up at you as you
come is a real treat . Definitly recommend and thanks again Abby and Samantha for
accommodating me at such short notice, Geoff
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